
11th BIO - ZOOLOGY  

4. ORGAN AND ORGAN SYSTEM IN ANIMALS 

1.  Assertion : A mutual exchange of sperms occurs between two earthworms during mating. 

 Reason : Mature sperms and egg cells and nutritive fluid are deposited in cocoons  produced  

                       by gland cells of clitellum.        (AIIMS 2013) 

 1. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is the correct explanation of assertion 

 2. If both assertion and reason are true but reason is not the correct explanation of     

         assertion  

 3. If assertion is true but reason is false 

 4. If both assertion and reason are false. 

 

2. If alive earthworm is pricked with a needle on its outer surface without damaging its gut, the 

fluid that comes out is:               (AIMPT 2009 P) 

 1. Slimy mucus 2. Excretory fluid 3. Coelomic fluid 4. Haemolymph 

 

3. Uric acid is the chief nitrogenous component of the excretory products of- (AIMPT 2009 P) 

 1. Frog  2. Man  3. Earthworm  4. Cockroach 

 

4. Which one of the following correctly described the location of some body parts in the 

earthworm pheretima?               (AIMPT 2009 P) 

 1. Two pairs of accessory glands  in 16-18  segments 

 2. Two pairs of testes in 10th and 11th segments 

 3. Four pairs of spermathecae in 4-7 segments 

 4. One pair of ovaries attached at intersegmental septum of 14th and 15th segments 

 

5.  Assertion : The development in cockroach is heterometabolous metamorphosis. 

         Reason    :  The young ones resemble the adults in all.                 (AIIMS 1995) 

 1. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the Reason is a correct explanation of the  

 Assertion  

2. If both Assertion and Reason are true but Reason is not a correct explanation of the 

Assertion  

 3. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false. 

 4. If both Assertion and Reason are false. 

 

 

 



6 .   Hair occur in all mammals except those of                      (AIPMT 1988) 

 1. Rodentia 2. chiroptera  3. Primata  4. Cetacea 

 

7 .   Bird vertebrae are                   (AIPMT 1988) 

 1. acoelous  2. heterocoelous 

 3. amphicoelous  4. procoelous 

 

8 .   Feet of King  Fisher are modified for                      (AIPMT 1988) 

 1.  wading 2. Perching  3. running  4. catching 

 

9 .   Both male and female pigeons secrets milk through                (AIPMT 1988) 

 1. salivary glands   2. modified sweat glands 

 3. crop   4. gizzard 

 

10 .  Typhlops is                        (AIPMT 1988) 

 1. sea snake  2. glass snake  3. blind snake  4. grass snake  

 

11.   Necturus is                        (AIPMT 1988) 

 1. hell bender  2. congo eel 

 3. mud puppy  4. blind warm 

 

12.  Fire bellied toad  is                        (AIPMT 1988) 

 1. Ampheima  2. Bombina 

 3. Necturus  4. Salamander 

 

13.  Which is not a true amphibian animal ?                     (AIPMT 1988) 

 1. Salamander 2. Toad  3. Tortoise  4. Frog 

 

14.  A wood boring mollusc / shipworm is                       (AIPMT 1988) 

 1. Chiton 2. Teredo  3. Cimax  4. Pattella 

 

15.  Organ pipe coral is                       (AIPMT 1988) 

 1. Tubipora  2. Astraca  3. Helipora  4. Fungia 

 

16 .  Eutherians are characterised by                       (AIPMT 1989) 

 1. hairy skin  2. true placentation 

 3. Ovoviviparity  4.  glandular skin  



17.  Wish bone of birds is from           (AIPMT 1989) 

 1. Pelvic girdle    2.skull  

 3. hind limbs   4. Pectoral girdle/ clavicles 

 

18 .  Flight muscles of bird are attached to                        (AIPMT 1989) 

 1. clavicle   2.Keel of sternum 

 3. Scapula  4. Coracoid  

 

19 .  A Chordate character is                      (AIPMT 1989) 

 1. gills  2. spiracles 

 3. post-anal tail  4. chitinous exoskeleton 

 

20 . Transfer of Taenia to secondary host occurs as                  (AIPMT 1989) 

 1. Oncosphere  2. Cysticerus  

 3. morula  4. egg 

 

21. Jelly fish belongs to class                      (AIPMT 1989) 

 1. Hydrozoa  2. Scyphozoa 

 3. Anthozoa  4. none of these 

 

22. Fish which can be used in biological control of mosquitoes/larvicidal fish is    (AIPMT 1989) 

 1. Eel  2. Carp 3. Cat fish 4. Gambusia 

 

23.  Which of the following characteristics is incorrect with respect to cockroach?      (NEET 2021) 

  1. A ring of gastric caeca is present at the junction of midgut and hind gut 

  2. Hypopharynx lies within the cavity enclosed by the mouth parts 

  3. In females, 7th – 9th stema together form a genital pouch 

  4. 10th abdominal segment in both sexes, bears a pair of anal cerci. 

 

24.  Following are the statements about prostomium of earthworm.       (NEET 2021) 

  a) It serves as a covering for mouth   

  b) It helps to open cracks in the soil into which it can crawl 

  c) It is one of the sensory structures 

d) It is the first body segment 

  Choose the correct answer from the options given below. 

  1. (a) , (b) and (c) are correct  2. (a) , (b) and (d) are correct 

  3. (a), (b),(c)  and (d) are correct  4. (b)  and (c) are correct 



25.  Ommatidia serve the purpose of photoreception in-       (AIPMT 2003) 

1. Cockroach 2. Frog 3.  Humans 4. Sunflower 

 

26.  During its life-cycle, fasciola hepatica (liver fluke) infects its intermediate host and primary  

  host at the following larval stage respectively        (AIPMT 2003) 

 1. Redia and miracidium 2. Cercaria and redia 

 3. Metacercaria and cercaria 4. Miracidium and metacercaria 

 

27.  Systemic heart refers to-                (AIPMT 2003) 

 1. The heart that contracts under stimulation from nervous system. 

 2. Left aurice & left ventricle Higher vertebrates 

 3. Entire heart in lower vertebrates. 

 4. The two vermicle together in humans. 

 

28.   If a live earthworm is pricked with a needle on its outer surface without damaging its but, the  

 fluid that comes out is    (CBSE PM/PD 2009) 

 1.  coelomic fluid  2.  Haemolymph  3.  slimy mucus  4.  excretory fluid 

 

29.  Identify the vertebrate group of animals characterized by crop and gizzard in its digestive 

system                      (NEET  2018) 

 1.Reptilia 2. Aves  3. Amphibia 4. Osteichthyes 

 

30.  Which one of these animals is not a homeotherm?                  (NEET  2018) 

 1. Chelone 2. Camelus 3. Macropus 4. Psittacula  

 

31.  Which of the following animals does not undergo metamorphosis?                 (NEET  2018) 

  1.  Tunicate   2. Moth   3.Earthworm  4. Starfish  

 

32.  Bilaterally symmetrical and acoelomate animals are exemplified by:                   (NEET 2020) 

 1. Ctenophora 2.   Platyhelminthes 3. Aschelminthes 4. Annelida 

 

 

 

 

 

 



33.  Match the following columns and select the correct option.          (NEET 2020) 

   Column- I  Column-II 

 (a) Gregarious, polyphagous pest (i) Asterias 

 (b) Adult with radial symmetry  (ii) Scorpion 

       and larva with bilateral symmetry     

 (c) Book lungs  (iii) Tenoplana 

 (d) Bioluminescence  (iv) Locusta 

    (a)  (b)  (c)   (d) 

 1.     (i)  (iii)  (ii)  (iv)    

 2.     (iv)  (i)  (ii)  (iii) 

 3.    (iii)  (ii)  (i)   (iv) 

 4.    (ii)  (i)  (iii)  (iv) 

    

34.  Which of the following statements are true for the phylum-Chordata?              (NEET 2020) 

 (a) In Urochordata notochord extends from head to tail and it is present throughtout their  

           life. 

 (b) In Vertebrata notochord is present during the embryonic period only. 

 (c) Central nervous system is dorsal and hollow 

 (d) Chordata is divided into 3 subphyla: Hemichordata, Tunicata and Cephalochordata. 

 1.   (d) and (c)  2.   (c) and (a) 

 3.   (a) and (b)  4.   (b) and (c) 

 

35.  Match the following columns and select the correct option.         (NEET 2020) 

  Column-I  Column-II 

 (a) 6-15 pairs of gills slits  (i) Trygon 

 (b) Heterocercal caudal fin (ii) Cyclostomes 

 (c) Air Bladder  (iii) Chondrichthyes 

 (d) Poison sting  (iv) Osteichthyes 

   (a) (b) (c)  (d) 

 1.    (ii) (iii) (iv) (i) 

2.    (iii) (iv) (i)  (ii) 

 3.   (iv) (ii) (iii) (i) 

 4.    (i)  (iv) (iii) (ii) 

  

 

 

  



36. Consider following features:                        (NEET 2019) 

 (a)Organ system level of organisation 

 (b)Bilateral symmetry                    

 (c) True coelomates with segmentation of body 

 Select the correct option of animal groups which possess all the above characteristics 

 1. Annelids, Mollueca and Chordata 2.Annalida, Arthropoda and chordata 

 3.Annelida, Arthropoda and mollusca 4.Arthropoda. Mollusca and Chordata 

 

37. Which one of the following is correctly stated it happens in the common cockroach? 

      (AIPMT PRELIMINARY 2011) 

 1. The food is grind by mandibles and gizzard  

 2. Malpighian tubules are excretory organs projecting out from the colon 

 3. Oxygen is transported by haemoglobin in blood 

 4. Nitrogenous excretory product is urea 

 

38.  One very special feature in the earthworm pheretima is that: (AIPMT PRELIMINARY 2011) 

 1. It has a long dorsal tubular heart 

 2. Fertilisation of eggs occurs inside the body 

3. The typhlosole greatly increases the effective absorption area of the degested food in 

the intestine 

4. The S-shaped sate embedded in the integument are the defensive weapons used against the 

enemies 

 

39.  The purplish red pigment rhodopsin contained in the rods type of photo receptor cells of the  

         human eye, is a derivative of:                         (AIPMT PRELIMINARY 2011) 

 1. Vitamin A  2. Vitamin B1  3. Vitamin C   4. Vitamin D 

 

40.  Chloragogen cells of earthworm are similar to the vertebrate organ                (AIIMS 1997)  

 1. Kidney  2. Liver  3. spleen  4. lung 

   

41.  Structure which remains unchanged during metamorphosis of frog’s tadpole is (AIIMS 1997)  

 1.intestine  2. Lung  3. nervous system  4. heart 

    

 

 

 

 



42.  The type of muscles present in our          (AIPMT MAIN 2011) 

     1.  upper arm are smooth muscle fibres fusiform in shape 

    2. Heart are involuntary and unstriated smooth muscles 

     3. Intestine are striated and involuntary   

     4. thigh are straiated and voluntary 

 

43.  Frogs differ from humans in possessing          (AIPMT MAIN 2011) 

     1.  thyroid as well as parathyroid  2. Paired cerebral hemispheres 

     3. hepatic portal system    4. nucleated red blood cells 

 

44.  Three of the following pairs of the human skeletal parts are correctly matched with their  

         respective inclusive skeletal category and one pair in not matched identify the non-matching  

         pair     (AIPMT MAIN 2011) 

 Pairs of skeletal parts Category 

1 Malleus and stapes Ear ossicles 

2 Sterum and Ribs Axial skeleton 

   

3 Clavicle and Glenoid  

cavity 

Pelvic girdle 

4 Humerus and ulna Appendicular 

Skeleton 

45.  Which one of the following structure in pheretima  is correctly matched with its function?  

      (AIPMT MAIN 2011) 

      1.  Typhlosole-storage of extra nutrients  2. Clitellum-secretes cocoon 

      3. Gizzard-absorbs digested food   4. Setae-defence against predators 

 

46.  Ureters act as urinogenital ducts in :      (AIPMT MAIN 2011) 

      1. frog's males     2. human males 

      3. human females    4. frog's both males and females 

 

47.   Cross bridges between actin and myosin is broken up by                  (AIIMS  27.05.2018  AN) 

 1. Hydrolysis of ATP 

 2. Binding of ATP to the myosin head 

 3. Binding of calcium to the subunit of troponin 

 4. Exposure of tropomyosin 

 



48.  In the somatic cell cycle                                                                      (AIIMS  27.05.2018  AN) 

 1. In G1 phase, DNA content is double the  amount of DNA present in the original cell 

 2. DNA replication takes place in S-phase 

 3. A short inter-phase is followed by a long mitotic phase. 

 4. G2 phase follows mitotic phase. 

 

49.  Pneumatic bone is found in                  (AIPMT 1996)  

        1. Shart  2.  Ran  3.  Pigeon   4.  Whale   

 

50.  The nephridia in earthworm are analogous to      (AIPMT 1996) 

        1. Nematoblasts of Hydra  2.  Flame cells of planaria 

        3. Gills of prawn  4.  Trachea of insects 

 

51.  The roof of cranium of frog is formed by                         (AIPMT 1997) 

 1. Fronto parietal   2.Orbitosphenoid 

 3. Parasephenoid   4. Alissphenoid 

 

52.  In frog, the surface of attach ment of tongue is                  (AIPMT 1997) 

 1. Ptergoid   2.Hyoid apparatus 

 3. Para sphenoid   4. Palatine 

 

53. In frog the “fenestra ovalis” is                          (AIPMT 1997) 

 1. The communication between the pharynx and the tympanic cavity 

 2. The external opening of the tympanic cavity which is covered by the tympanic membrane 

 3. The air filled cavity of the middle ear 

 4. The opening in the auditory capsule which seperates the middle ear from the internal    

 

54.  The kidney of an adult frog is                            (AIPMT 1997) 

 1.Metanephros   2.  Opisthonephros 

 3.  Pronephros   4.  Mesonephros 

 

55.  Which of the following joints would allow no movement                 (AIPMT 2015)  

 1. Cartilaginous joint  2. Synovial joint 

 3. Ball and socket joint  4. Fibrous joint 

 

 

 



56.  Which of the following is not a function of the skeletal system                (AIPMT 2015) 

 1.Storage of minerals  2.Production of body heat 

 3.Locomotion   4.Production of erythrocytes 

 

57.  Which of the following is a correct match?                       (AIIMS 2011) 

 1. Frog- External ears 

 2. Earthworm- muscular gizzard, typhlosole. 

 3. Human – fat globule, 10 pairs of cranial nerves 

 4. Cockroach- chilopoda 

 

58.   Assertion: Blood in cockroach is colourless haemolymph with no respiratory pigment  

          Reason  :Respiration in cockroach occurs through diffusion in haemolymph. (AIIMS 2011) 

 1. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is  the correct explanation of assertion 

 2. If  both assertion  and reason are true but  reason is    not the correct explanation of assertion  

 3. If  assertion is true but reason is false 

 4. If both  assertion  and  reason are false 

 

59.  Which of the following is correct regarding respiration in adult frog?               (AIIMS 2012) 

 1. In water – Skin, gills  2. On land – Skin, buccal cavity 

 3. In water – Skin, buccal cavity 4. Out land – Skin, buccal cavity 

 

60.  Choose the correct statement for Periplaneta ameicana  (AIIMS 25.05.19 FN)       

     1. It has 6 muscular hearts  

 2. It has 10 thoracic segments 

     3. Anal style is present in both male and female    

 4. It is nocturnal and present in damp places 

 

61.  Mark the correct statement regarding earthworm. (AIIMS 25.05.19 FN)       

 1. One pair of female genital pores are present in 14th segment 

 2. Four pairs of spermathecae are situated on ventro laternal sides of the 

     intersegmental  grooves i.e. 5th segments. 

.  3. Clitellum is present in 13-15 segements. 

 4. Four pairs of spermathecae are located in 6th-9th segements 

 

 

 

 



62.  Assertion: Cockroach shows sexual dimorphisms   (AIIMS 25.05.19 FN)       

         Reason: The female cockroach bears a pair of short thread like and styles. 

 1. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is the correct explanation of assertion. 

 2. If both assertion and reason are true but reason is not the correct explanation of assertion. 

 3. If assertion is true but reason is false. 

 4. If both assertion and reason are false. 

 

63.  What happens if bone of frog is kept in dilute hydrochloric acid              (AIPMT 2000) 

 1. Will become flexible  2. Will trun black 

 3. Will break in pieces  4. Will shrinke 

 

64.  Primary function of enteronephric nephridia of Pheretima                   (AIPMT 2000) 

 1. Osmoregulation   2. Excretion of nitrogenous waste 

 3. Respiration    4. Locomotion 

 

65.    Assertion: XX-XY type of sex determination mechanism is an example of male heterogamety. 

    Reason:  In birds, male heterogamety is seen as males produce two different types of gametes.  

       (AIIMS 2016) 

  1. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is the correct explanation of assertion. 

  2. If both assertion and reason are true but reason is not the correct explanation of assertion. 

  3. If assertion is true but reason is false. 

  4. If both assertion and reason are false. 

 

66. Which of the following features is not present in Periplaneta Americana?  (AIMPT 2016) 

 1. Schizocoelom  as body cavity 

 2. Indeterminate and radial cleavage during embryonic development 

 3. Exoskeleton composed N-acetylglucosamine 

 4. Metamerically segmented body 

 

67.  Which of the following represents order of ‘Horse?            (NEET 2017) 

  1. Equidae  2. Perissodactyla  3. Caballus  4. Ferus  

 

68.  In case of poriferens the spongocoel is lined with flagellated cells called         (NEET 2017) 

 1. Ostia  2. Oscula   3. choanocytes   4. Mesenchymal cells 

 

 

 



69.  Which among these is the correct combination o aquatic mammals ?                 (NEET 2017) 

 1. Seals, Dolphins, Sharks 2. Dolphins, Seals, Trygon  

  3. Whales, Dolphins, Seals 4. Trygon, Whales, Seals 

 

70.  An important characteristic that Hemichordates share with Chordates is :       (NEET 2017) 

 l. absence of notochord  2. ventral tubular nerve cord – 

 3. Pharynx with gill slits  4. pharynx without gill slit 

 

71.  Select the correct statement regarding the specific disorder of muscular or skeletal system 

     (AIPMT PRELIMINARY 2012) 

 1. Gout-inflammation of joints due to extra deposition calcium 

 2.Muscular dystrophy-age related shortening of muscles 

3.Osteoporosis-decrease in bone mass and higher chances of fractures with advancing 

age 

 4.Myasthenia gravis-auto  immune disorder which inhibits sliding of myosin filament. 

  

72.  Select the correct statement from the ones given below with respect to Periplaneta 

Americana?                                                                               (AIPMT PRELIMINARY 2012) 

 1. There are 16 very long Malpighian tubules present at the junctions of midgut and hindgut  

 2. Grinding of food is carried out only by the mouth parts 

3. Nervous system located dorsally, consists of segmentally arranged ganglia joined by a pair 

of longitudinal connective. 

 4. Males bear a pair of short thread like anal styles. 

 

73.  Pheretima and it close relative derive nourishment from:  (AIPMT PRELIMINARY 2012) 

 1. Soil insects   

 2. Small pieces of fresh fallen leaves of maize, etc 

 3. Sugarcane roots 

 4. Decaying fallen leaves and soil organic matter 

 

74. Plica semimularis is found in                     (AIIMS 1998) 

    1. kidney of mammals  2. heart of rabbit 

 3. ear of mammals   4. eyes of frog 

 

 

 



75. In the development of frog the blastopore forms the future                 (AIIMS 1998) 

     1. tympanum  2. Mouth  3. Nares  4. anus 

 

76. Blatta orientalis can be distinguished from Periplaneta Americana in that the female of Blatta 

is with                        (AIIMS 1998) 

     1. smaller wings 2. vestigial wings  3. Large wings   4. large eyes 

 

77. Select the option with correct matching   (AIIMS 26.05.2018 AN) 

A. 

 

(i) Mandible 

B. 

 

(ii) Labrum 

C. 

 

(iii) Labium 

D. 

 

(iv) Hypopharynx 

E. 

 

(v) Maxilla 

 

 (1) A-(i),B-(ii),C-(iii),D-(iv),E-(v) (2)  A-(ii),B-(iii),C-(i),D-(iv),E-(v) 

 (3)  A-(v),B-(iii),C-(i),D-(ii),E-(iv) (4)  A-(v),B-(iii),C-(i),D-(iv),E-(ii) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



78. Choose the correct option from the following based on the diagram     (AIIMS 26.05.2018 FN) 

                     

 

1. (a) Spermathecae (e) ovary (f)ovarian funnel (j) Prostate gland 

2. (a)testis sac (h)accessory glands (g) ovarian funnel, (i)prostate gland 

3. (h) Spermathecae (a) ovary(j)ovarian funnel (c) accessory glands 

4. (h)testis sac (a) accessory glands (j) ovarian funnel,(g) prostate gland 

 

79.  The H-zone in the skeletal muscle fibre is due to -   (AIPMT 2013) 

  1. The absence of myofibrils in the central portion of A-band 

  2. The central gap between myosin filaments in the A-band 

 3. The central gap between actin filaments extending through myosin filaments in the a-

band  

 4. Extension of myosin filaments in the central portion of the A-band. 

 

80.  Select the correct statement with respect to locomotion in humans :   (AIPMT 2013) 

 1. A decreased level of progesterone causes osteoporosis in old people. 

 2. Accumulation of uric acid crystals in joints causes their inflammation. 

 3. The vertebral column has 10 thoracic vertebrae. 

 4. The joint between adjacent vertebrae is a fibrous joint.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



81. The characteristics and an example of a synovial joint in humans is       (AIPMT 2013) 

 
Characteristics 

Examples 

 

(1) 
Fluid cartilage between two bones, limited 

movements 
Knee joint 

(2) Fluid filled between two joints, provides cushion Skull bones 

(3) Fluid filled synovial cavity between two bones Joint between atlas and axis 

(4) Lymph filled between two bones, limited movement Gliding joint between carpals 

  

82.  Assertion: In cockroack respiratory gases directly comes in contact with the various organs  

                            of the body 

          Reason :   Cockroaches  do not have repiratory pigment   (AIIMS - 2010) 

 1. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is  the correct explanation of assertion 

 2. If  both assertion  and reason are true but  reason is    not the correct explanation of assertion  

 3. If  assertion is true but reason is false 

 4. If both  assertion  and  reason are false 

   

83.  Assertion: Pharyngeal nephridia play a role in the conservation  of water in the earthworm                          

          Reason : They help the earthworm in keeping the skin moist for cutaneous respiration   

(AIIMS  2010) 

 1. If both assertion and reason are true and reason is  the correct explanation of assertion 

 2. If  both assertion  and reason are true but  reason is    not the correct explanation of assertion  

 3. If  assertion is true but reason is false 

 4. If both  assertion  and  reason are false 

 

84.  The Replum is present in the ovary of flower of:            (AIPMT  2008 P) 

      1. Sunflower       2. pea 3. lemon                        4. mustard 

 

85.  Earthworms have no skeleton but during burrowing the anterior end becomes turgid and acts 

a hydraulic skeleton. It is due to:                (AIPMT  2008 P) 

 1. gut peristalsis  2. setae  3. coelomic fluid   4. blood 

 

 

 

 

 



86.  Which one of the following is the true description about an animal concerned? 

(AIPMT  2008 P) 

 1. Rat                             -   Left kindney is slightly higher in position than the right one 

 2. Cockroach                -  10 pairs of spiracles (2 pairs on thorax and 8 pairs on    

                                                    abdomen) 

 3. Earthworm                 - The alimentary canal consists of a sequence of pharynx, 

              oesophagus, stomach, gizzard and intestine. 

 4. Frog                            - Body divisible into three regions-head,neck and trunk 

 

87.  Characteristics of female cockroach     (AIIMS 26.05.19 AN) 

 1. Presence of anal style 

 2. Each ovary is made up of 6’ ovarioles 

 3. One pair spermatheca present and opens in genital chamber 

 4. Genital pouch is made up of 9th , 10th tergum and 9th sternum 

 

88.  Which statement is incorrect for earthworm ?   (AIIMS 26.05.19 AN) 

 1. Two pair of testis present in 10th and 11th segment 

 2.  One pair of ovaries is attached at the inter-segmental septum of the 12th and 13th segment 

 3.  It is hermaphrodite 

 4.  Male genital pore is present in 14th segment 

 

89.  Which of the following characteristics is incorrect with respect to cockroach?            

               (AIPMT  MAIN  2012) 

 1. Hypopharynx lies within the cavity enclosed by the mouth parts. 

 2. In females, 7th-9th sterna together form a genital pouch. 

 3. 10th abdominal segment in both sexes, bears a pair of anal cerci. 

 4. A ring of gastric caeca is present at the junction of midgut and hind gut. 

 

90. Following are the statements about prostomium of earthworm.            (AIPMT  MAIN  2012) 

 (a). It serves as a covering for mouth. 

 (b). It helps to open cracks in the soil into which it can crawl. 

 (c). It is one of the sensory structures. 

 (d). It is the first body segment. 

 1. (a), (b) and (d) are correct  2. (a), (b), (c) and (d) are correct 

 3. (b) and (c) are correct  4. (a), (b) and (c) are correct.   

 



91.  Select the option having correct matching of parts of the digestive tract of cockroach-  

                                                                                                                     (AIIMS 27-5-2018  FN) 

 

 1. A-Hepatic cacae, B-Crop. C-Malpighian tubules, D-Rectum 

 2. A-Crop, B-Hepatic cacae. C-Malpighian tubules, D-Rectum 

 3. A-Malpighian tubules, B-Crop. C-Hepatic cacae, D-Rectum 

 4. A-Crop, B-Hepatic cacae C-Malpighian tubules, D-Rectum 

 

92.  What is correct about Taenia?                      (AIPMT 1992) 

 1. Male organs occur in posterior proglottides 

 2. Male organs occur in anterior proglottides 

 3. Female organs occur in anterior proglottides 

 4. Mature proglottides contain both male and female organs 

   

93.   Assertion (A) : Periplaneta Americana is nocturnal, omnivorous, houschold pest 

         Reason (R): It is because its acting as scavenger                (AIPMT 1992) 

 1. A is true but R is false 

 2. A is fale but R is true 

 3. Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A 

 4. Both A and R are true and R is not correct explanation of A 

    

94.  Bullfrog of India is                       (AIPMT 1992) 

 1. Rana tigrina  2. R. Sylvatica 

 3. R. Catebeiana  4. R. esculenta 

   

95. Which is common between ostrich, penguin and kiwi                 (AIPMT 1993) 

 1. Running birds  2. Migratory birds 

 3. Flightless birds  4. Four toed birds 

 

96. Which one assists in locomotion?                       (AIPMT 1993) 

 1. Trichocysts in paramecium 2. Pediullaria of  starfish 

 3. Clitellum in Pediullaria 4. Posterior sucker in hirudinaria. 



97. What is true about taenia saginata                     (AIPMT 1993) 

 1. Life history has pig as intermediate host 2.There are two large sucker scolex 

 3.Rostellar hooks are absent 4. Rostellum has double circle of hooks 

 

98. Which one of the following animals possesses nerve cells but no nerves           (AIPMT 1993) 

 1.Hydra 2.Tapeworm 3.Earthworm 4.Frog’s tadpole. 

        

99. Budding is a normal mode of a sexual reproduction                 (AIPMT 1993) 

 1. Starfish and hydra  2.Hydra and sponges 

 3.Tapeworm and hydra  4.Sponge and starfish. 

       

100. Tracheae of cockroach and mammal are similar in having                 (AIPMT 1993) 

 1. Paired nature   2.Noncollapsible walls 

 3.Ciliated inner linning  4.Origin from head 

 

101. A larval stage occurs in life history of all members of the group               (AIPMT 1993) 

 1.Frog, lizard and cockroach 2.Ascaris, housfly and frog 

 3.Housefuly, earthworm and mosquito 4. Butterfly, frog and mosquito 

        

102. Gorilla, chimpanzee, monkeys and human belong on the same              (AIPMT 1993) 

 1.Species  2.Genus  3.Family  4.Order 

 

103.  What is common in whale, bat and rat                       (AIPMT 1993) 

 1.Absence of neck  

 2.Muscular diaphragm between thorax and abdomen 

 3.Extra-abdominal testes to avoid high temperature of body 

 4.Presence of external ears 

 

104. Pheretima and its close relatives nourishment from                 (AIPMT PRELIMINARY 2012) 

 1. Small pieces of fresh fallen leaves of maize, etc 

 2. Sugarcane roots 

 3. decaying fallen leaves and soil organic matter 

 4. Soil insects 

 

 

 



105.  People who have migrated from the planes to an area adjoining rohtang pass abot six months  

        back    (AIPMT PRELIMINARY 2012) 

 1. Have  the usual RBC count but their haemoglobin has very high binding affinity of O2 

 2. Have more RBCs and their haemoglobin has a lower binding affinity of O2 

 3. Are not physically fit to play games like football 

 4. Suffer from altitude sickness with symptoms like nausea. Fatigue, etc 

 

106.   Which of the following animals does not undergo possess metamorphosis seqmendation ?                   

                                                                                                                                          (CBSE  2018) 

 1.  Earthworm   2.  Starfish 

 3.  Moth    4.  Tunicate 

 

107.  Which of the following features is used to identify a male cockroach from a female cockroach?

                            (CBSE  2018) 

 1.  Presence of a boat shaped sternum on the 9th abdominal segment 

 2.  Presence of anal cerci 

 3.  Forewings with darker tegmina 

 4.  Presence of caudal styles 


